Centros Deportivos Socio Culturales Militares

CDSCM “SAN JORGE”

MADRID

LOCATION

Ctra. Extremadura km 10,600
28024 Madrid
Zona Venta La Rubia
Phones Numbers:
• Switchboard: 915092653
• Fax: 915094765
• E-mail: sanjorge@et.mde.es

FACILITIES

Tennis courts, paddle, fronton tennis
Outdoor pools with wide green areas
Restaurant areas and leisure time
Pine trees and picnic areas
ACTIVITÉS

CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
Lectures
Associations concerts
San Jorge Musical
Falconry exhibition

SPORTS
Football
Paddle
Tennis
Children Karate
Personal Defence
Zumba
Children Football School

SUMMER CAMPS
TIMETABLE: 0830-1700
Fortnights in July and August

CHILDREN ACTIVITIES
Children workshops
Theatre
Cinema
Language immersion

PARTIES AND LEISURE TIME
Family karaoke
Popular parties
Football in big screen
Night-club
Open-air night-club

MORE INFORMACIÓN

http://www.diaper.ejercito.mde.es/